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TRAILS SUBCOMMITTEE – May 5, 2015 DRAFT MEETING MINUTES 

Present:  Dave Ward, Heather Payeur, Chrissie Sargent, Chris Nase 

Guests:  Eamon Scott, Pat Scott 

Meeting called to order at 6:30 pm 

Minutes accepted from April 7th meeting 

I. Miscellaneous items 
Mr. Ward noted that the Conservation committee wants us to use the town page instead of the new website.  

Naomi to look into this as we need access to upload items. 

II. Eastman 
Eastman walk on May 1st went well.  Would like to plan additional trail walks.  Mr. Ward suggested to go back 

and do some ribboning from trail to railroad bed. This area is very groomable and would like to ribbon on other 

side of beaver pond that we walked to.  Board wants us to have a wetland review.  Once ribboned, will allow us 

to send someone out there.  Mr. Ward suggested a walking trail around the water and mentioned he noticed 4 

wheeler traffic on the railroad bed area which appeared to be coming out of the Walker Hill area.  Suggested to 

add a gate there to stop 4 wheeler traffic.  Mr. Ward also stated he is looking to work with a mountain bike 

group who will put in trails specific to mountain biking and also map them out.  

III. Eagle Project 
Eamon Scott presented his Eagle project.  Handed out copy of proposal.   

Goals noted were:  

a) Kiosk on top of Pine Hill entrance  

b) Create map info booklet with use of GPS tracking and put on topographical map 

c) Clear and mark trail towards beaver pond and other small ones that lead off main trail.    Ms. Payeur stated 

she would inquire to see where the materials were purchased used for the tree markers for the Ferrin project 

eagle project that her stepson did. 

d) Clearing of some of the barrels 

Next steps noted from Mr. Ward were approval from Conservation Committee.  Mr. Ward stated he would 

reach out and inquire at next committee meeting this month to get signatures and suggested that Eamon could 

attend their next meeting on May 13th.  Mr. Ward will email Eamon his contact info for his proposal paperwork. 

IV. Adjournment 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:26pm 


